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Interventions likely to be beneficial:
 Health/environmental risk factor 
screening/intervention
 Muscle strengthening and balance retraining 
 Home hazard assessment and modification
 Vitamin D supplementation 
 Withdrawal of psychotropic medication
 Tai Chi group exercise intervention
Gillespie et al (2003) The Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2005 Issue 4 
Frick et al (2010)  JAGS
 17% lesslikelytofallifparticipatingin
exercise





































Adapted from Felsenburg et al, 2005
New Guidelines Determine 
10-year fracture risk based on:
 Bone density: aBMD g/cm2
 Risk factors:
 prior fragility fracture































9 Start young – exercise has greatest effect during growth
9 Select exercises that are dynamic, moderate-high impact and 
multidirectional loading
9 Exercise briefly, yet often
9 Continue exercising as you age – exercise may prevent bone 
loss, and can maintain or improve muscle mass, improve 
balance and reduce fall risk



















Effect of geometry on long bone 
strength
Areal BMD 1.0 1.0 1.0
Bending Strength 1.0 4.0 8.0

















































































































































































































































of back extensors and 
shoulder girdle muscles
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